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Deliverance Prayer To Kick Demons Out From Your Meds!  
By Grace Elizabeth Joy Anderson   

  
Always put your armor on first before going into battle! say out loud:  

I’ve got my feet shod with the preparation of peace! I’ve got my sword of 

the spirit,  my shield of faith! I’ve got my breastplate of righteousness, my 

helmet of salvation  and my belt of truth.... I put on my armor and I’m 

ready for the battle!  

  

I bind & cast out demons connected to my Tylenol, Advil, pain medication etc.  

I bind and cast out demons connected to my heart medication  

I bind and cast out demons connected to my blood pressure medication  

I bind and cast out demons connected to my sleeping pills  

I bind and cast out any demons connected to my muscle relaxant 

pills in Jesus’s name and with his blood, I bind and cast out any 

demons connected  to the medications that I take!   

  

You cannot control me anymore and lure me into taking it if I don't have to!   

You will not control me! I control you in Jesus’ name!   

If the doctor has put me on this medication, I will take it!   

You demons will not control me anymore....my body or my 

mind or  give me symptoms of whatever these meds are 

supposed to control!  

  

I bind and cast out all pain demons, all spirits of depression, spirits of infirmity, insomnia….   

I order you demons out now in Jesus’ name! I put the blood of Jesus’ against you!  

I send you to Jesus Christ for judgement now and forbid you to ever come back  in 

any way, shape or form! You are not allowed to touch anyone or my pets on the 

way either!  

  

I cut, cancel, break and destroy any assignments of Satan to keep me drugged 

up, plugged up  or messed up in my body, soul, mind or spirit! So get out get out 

get out get out now; all demons connected to the meds I take!! You and your 

gatekeepers of pharmakeia..... Get out get out get out get out, in Jesus’ name, 

get out!  

  

I loose now according to Matthew 18:18, the power of the Holy Spirit and the Sword of the 

Word,  with the Finger of God, to cut the chains of these demons hold on me! I cut, cut, 

cut the chains! I loose on me now.... freedom instead of bondage and dependency into my 

body, soul, mind and spirit, conscious and unconscious!  

  

I loose now Jesus’ healing power to flow through my body and correct that which needs to 

be corrected and to purify my body, soul, mind and spirit from these drugs, so that I can 

think and function properly, as God has intended for me to do!  

  

Heavenly Father, flood me with your Holy Spirit, and cover me from the top of my head to 

the soles  of my feet with your healing power! Thank you Jesus, thank you for your 

healing and cleansing me.... for your Holy Spirit! I claim victory now in your name! I will 

rest this night with no problems  in getting to sleep! I will be pain free from this day forth!   
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